
清政府之腐敗
清政府在多個戰爭戰敗後的賠款、關稅抵押，以至列強在中國掠奪

資源及大量傾銷廉價貨品，導致晚清政府在財政上出現極大的困

難。為了應付財困，清政府只好把經濟負擔轉嫁到百姓身上。在政

府的苛捐雜稅及官員的壓搾下，百姓生活苦不堪言。
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and select and groom navy talent. When Prince Chun was Regent, he founded the 
Preparatory Navy A�airs O�ce, which was soon upgraded to the Department of the 
Navy. Since the Great Powers occupied many quality ports in northern China, such as 
Dalian, Lüshun and Weihai, the Qing government decided to build a new navy port in 
Xiangshan, Zhejiang province in 1909. �is resolved the problem of not having a 
suitable navy base for the new �eet. 

Rebuilding the navy
�e Self-Strengthening Movement was rolled out with the objective of strengthening 
the country and its army. �is involved establishing the Guangdong Fleet, Fujian Fleet, 
Nanyang (south oceans) Fleet and Beiyang (north oceans)Fleet. �e Beiyang Fleet was 
once regarded as the eighth biggest in the world and was Asia’s number one navy �eet. 
Sadly, the navy �eet was completely defeated by the Japanese in the First Sino-Japanese 
War (1894-95). �e Qing government, as a result, dissolved the navy yamen. But soon 
a�erwards, it decided to re-establish the Beiyang Fleet, and began to order battleships 

以戰爭賠款為例，清政府歷年的戰敗賠款如下：

鴉片戰爭《南京條約》  

英法聯軍《北京條約》  

甲午戰爭《馬關條約》 

八國聯軍《辛丑和約》 

2,100萬両銀

1,800萬両銀
（英國1,200萬両銀、法國 600萬両銀）

2億 3,000萬両銀

4億 5,000萬両銀
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�e corrupt Qing government 
During its �nal years, the Qing government faced enormous �nancial di�culties and 
a long list of costs, including reparations owed by the Qing government as the defeated 
country in the many wars fought, pledges for tari�s, local resources looted by the Great 
Powers and the large quantity of cheap dumped goods. �e �nancial burden eventually 
fell on the shoulders of the common people, who were in dire straits under harsh 
government taxes, and pressure and deprivation from government o�cials. 
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War reparations to be paid by the Qing government for losing included the following: 
First Opium War – Treaty of Nanking:   
Second Opium War – Convention of Peking:  

�e First Sino-Japanese War (1894-95) – Treaty of Shimonoseki: 
�e War of Aggression against China – Treaty of 1901: 

*(1 tael = 1.3 oz.) 
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21 million taels of silver* 
18 million taels of silver 
(Britain 12 million taels; 
France 6 million taels) 

230 million taels of silver
450 million taels of silver
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